The Office of Early Childhood and Out-of-School Learning awarded 21 grants to 11 centers, four ministries, four homes and two public schools. The grants will add 1,572 child care seats in 18 Indiana counties. Seven providers received up to $200,000 to expand existing programs by updating facilities and operations; 14 received up to $750,000 to create new programs in underserved areas of the state. Additional grants may be awarded. Grant funds were made possible through Senate Enrolled Act 2 from the 2022 Indiana General Assembly special session, as well as funding from the federal American Rescue Plan Act.

Here is a list of child care providers that received CCEG grants:

| CHILD CARE PROVIDER                                      | GRANT AMT.     | CITY/TOWN                  | COUNTY
|----------------------------------------------------------|----------------|---------------------------|
| The Growing Garden Learning Center B                     | $568,480       | Mooresville               | Morgan
| La Casa de los Ninos X                                   | $275,050       | Elkhart                   | Elkhart
| SCSD2 Early Learning Academy                            | $200,000       | Scottsburg                | Scott
| Little Duckling Early Learning 3                         | $526,327       | Indianapolis              | Marion
| Early Learning Community B                               | $620,000       | Whiteland                 | Johnson
| Fishers YMCA Early Learning Center                       | $200,000       | Fishers                   | Hamilton
| East Noble School Corporation: North Side Elementary Preschool, Rome City Elementary Preschool | $400,000       | Avilla, Kendallville, Rome City | Noble
| Charity Cares Early Academy Sheffield Avenue            | $750,000       | Indianapolis              | Marion
| Little Thinkers Growing Minds #II                        | $589,641       | Fort Wayne                | Allen
| Kaleidoscope Kids                                        | $750,000       | Muncie                    | Delaware
| The Julia & Nicholas Runnebohm Early Learning Center     | $618,784       | Shelbyville               | Shelby
| Little Angels LLC                                        | $200,000       | Lebanon                   | Boone
| 3 and Me Doulas and Daycare                              | $94,250        | Jeffersonville            | Clark
| Gateway Developmental Learning Center                    | $200,000       | Anderson                  | Madison
| Westminster Preschool Jay County                         | $741,949       | Portland                  | Jay
| Foundations for Early Childhood Excellence on High Street | $458,290       | Elkhart                   | Elkhart
| Stepping Stones Early Learning Center                    | $750,000       | Portage                   | Porter
| Crabapple Creek Country Day School Suite E               | $154,581       | Greenwood                 | Johnson
| JC's Playhouse 2                                         | $400,000       | Bedford                   | Lawrence
| Wells County Y Early Learning Center                     | $140,243       | Bluffton                  | Wells
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